
PABLIAMEKT OF CANADA :— Fanera’».
Yesterday two funerals of well-known 

citizens of St. John took place. Charles 
Mellck, Esq., who died at the age of G7 
years, was burled In the Rural Cemetery. 
A large number of ,’rlends and relations 
followed his remains to the grave. The 
stores In the streets through which the 
procession passed closed their shutters.

James Robinson, Esq., another well- 
known citizen, who died on Monday last 
at the age of 70,was well known amongst 
the mercantile community of St. John, 
where he has been in business for a large 
number of years. A very large number 
of people gathered and followed the 
body to the Cemetery, the funeral being 
one of the largest seen In St. John for 
some
have nearly all displayed tlielr flags at 
half mast since the death of these two 
citizens.
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For advertisements of Wasted, T,ost. 
Found, Fon Sale, Removed, or To Lot, 
see Auction column.

, 1873. large number of our citizens will be tak
ing a run into the country to-morrow. 
Most of them will go a fishing. Where 
to go and how? is with many of them, 

Mr. Charles Connell and family left for | now, the all important question. In order
to give them the requisite information 

despatched a special reporter a few
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(,Special Telegram to the Tribune. )
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Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
-l-tHfin&to-ltitffl their Customers sad the CoontryTr.de In seu.r.1 that they nave now U ready for inspection

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—

V New Brunswick yesterday.
To-day the House will meet at eleven, i we 

when a supplementary estimate of 8100,- days ago on a tour of inspection. He 
000, to carry on the civil Government of I lias returned after visiting one of the best 
Prince Edward Island, will be submitted ; trouting streams within a day’s journey 
as, also, and estimate for the fanerai ex- of this city. Meadow Brook, the stream 
penses an cost of erecting a monument referred to, is situated on the Clarendon 
to Sir George Cartier. Road, Charlotte Co. We will endeavor

The Governor General will come down to give a few explicit directions for the 
at 3 p. m., and assent to the bills passed | benefit of those who may go that way to- 
during the session. I morrow. The first thing to be consider-

A large number of members have left cd i8 your tackle. Be sure and provide
yourself with a good two-joint rod, suffi-

The comer stone of the new Wesleyan ciently strong to land a three pound fish a 
Chapel was laid yesterday. under any adverse circumstances; let

your reels and lines be of the most ini-. 
Shipping Botes. I proved makes. For fishing basket the

re Fid,eeg 1 rAe ‘chooner J' W' Brad}^' of B®®k* iarger the better in order to hold ample

« «r»
th^N^Bronswick Wlroad. ° ‘ngltto the ^^tewrtphmbk1 ^n 8oId' and *** a dozcn ormoreof «graver

Aid. Lucy is ornamenting Brunswick once «"‘or (Chubb & Co. always keep these
5T&52?^ reSidenCe' 8 22T t proved to be the French ST

LU Company appear in wL^nTfifS Take the P. m. train at the Ferry, for

bssks

np to the depot struck theplatiorm, anv anlyeA at Halifax from Baltimore on the * = difflcnlt to sleep

srjst-æîsæîeîSïï «^-rir zSL'Tit' *£S the evening. on Big George’s Bank, bear mg W.N. W , ^ wiU make you nervous.
saw a schooner at anchor with foremast. ^ flnaUy gnatch a few honrg rest and 
mainmast and maintopmast standing, the then wakg wUh a starti flight has ap- 
hnU of the vessel being about 20 feet dj and you bastily dress for a star’, 
under water. Went close alongside, bu Yoq havo not succeeded in securing a 

unable to make out the name o e team but iiave decided to walk,wondering 
submerged vessel. Several dead bo^‘ie® all tbe whUc at the scarcity of horse 
were seen in the cabin. The vessel had flegh you however, congratulate your- 
pennant flying fiom the maintopmast,and the information received from the

anchored in about 20 fathoms of'

The Tribune will be published to- 
afternoon, as usual, its em-î morrow

ployes sacrificing their own pleasure 
for the public good.

Academy of Music Gift Concerts 
do Lee's Opera House
do Anna Starblrd Concert Comp’y 
do

Foolishly False.
It is rather difficult tounderstand how 

a public journal that has every facility 
for being well-informed can utter the 
altogether foolish falselmodsthat occupy 
the editorial columns of the Toronto 
Olobe with regard to Sew Brunswick.
Listen to this :

The conciliation of New Brunswick lias 
taken a new and less obnoxious name.
The old one of -‘Better Terms” had un- 

* j pleasant reminiscences, and it has been

by another name. F rom the .first day of 
the present session it was very well un
derstood that the support of the Govern
ment, so far as New Brunswick was con
cerned, was contingent upon what the 
Governmentwoulddoin a pecuniary sense 
for that Province ; and as a premium for

_ , - > that Support unquestionably has the price

smfcwoa UOHT homespuns, - ?5âï
... ■>! awvi V WT a a section of its supporters needs

. n TTMln'M ti-tilCX" not to be characterized, since none Is
And UWivN wr’°f“ x t likely to mistake It for even one of those

* ' -' -W . » • ; * v*r 1 - I milder vice» which are said to lean to- Sale of Real Estate—
guksible tor Summer use, and 1 - ~ j virtue’s side. There Is no roofn whatever Corporatlon properties—t ^'4 */

TTmtTîhH Tlftnnelà aluâ ^Tweedll passingfutolaw'a^ Ottawa would have

ah wool T*naa Erér.tSï'.ïi,=.65K
ASS OOTUQ^f WAftYS. 7-'T .

b -L-rt® f- flUPERIOR QUALITY. manufactured from the When the plan now proposed for satis-

* wH7JA>gg*gfflssssS
À€A»EMY MUSIC pgarigarsa bSir.> s

GRAND "gift CDSÇERT8.
** ** „ M______ a t QtV, IS'T and foolish a newspaper fraud in the
JÜ3SÜ5 16 th," 3-7th, 1^ i * columns of the most widely eircuktcd

^omtarmrWMV.NT FRoBt THÈSE DATES. paper in Canada. It is not pleasant
NO POSTDOHEMEINT eublicthit lheyhaveEe(Ured u> expose infiimy like this in theleaders

BROTUEBSttwhob|Te^.ire control of th. of own profession. It Is pajnful
the Wloving A”IST< • ■ : ■ ■ .a '* to see a journal of whose enterprise Ca-

MiM ADELAIDE FHELEIFS, Pnma Donna, Contralto. nada should be proud deliberately lying
M“Lf Soprano. toitsreadersinregardtoagreatinter-
MlWE8T,S»IMW*r r l / . 'Sir- Provincial financial arrangement that

Mr, W. Brenor. has just been effected by agreement of

Mr, walW&n celebrated Iteto i a. S* P*«
2 ^LdpiNG.y#, -Q t ; „jr ,... .. y.. 7 should be exposed without regard to

BEETHOVEN QÜINTETTE CIAJ1M. The fact is, as the readers of'‘ The

w an» solo Violinist. T#rBm|B andthe editors 0f the-«Me
...CHARLES KOPPITZ. wen know, that the surplus debt of 

* ' • ‘1 - ; > Old Canada was assumed for the
of getting Ontario and

A f T #*?€ 6 T 0 C K Complimentary Concert 
Grand Bazaardo
E Frost & Co. 

Customs Department— R S M Boiichette 
Public Notice—

New Goods—

^4"'"’ “ “ ** time. The ships in the harborJ Howe 
G F Hatheway

Dress and Mantle Makers Wanted—
' Lansdowne & Martin 

Wm 8 Rice 
Hilyard & Ruddock

We offer our Good» on the for home.
Stmr Scud-

55 ati

apr 21 Oh, Sec Here— 
Paints—cTGtiïïfWrH, DENTIST, Frederioton Items.

ijBORUESlI
6PBCIAL,TfttiT*M Wm T»JfILL1KRA»D}PR^WVI»Q

tit. John,

doCrushed Sugar—
From the New Fountain— G Stewart, Jr 
Soda Apparatus For Sale 
Mount Allison Alumni—
Family Mourning Goods— M C Barbour 
Second Instalment— " w Jordan
Anchor Line- Scammell Bros
Stmr City of Saint John— E Lunt
Hardware- C G Berryman
Administrators Notice— Susan Fraser 
Essence of ltcnnel— Hanington Bros 
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h;,. Perfumery—
AUCTIONS.

E McLeod 
Hurd Peters 
E H LesterClothing, fcc-

On First Page : A Story entitled Her 
Two Hands.

On Fourth Page: Poetry, and Notes 
and News.

Shaylor’s Family Record.
This is the most beautiful Record ever 

published. The designs arc new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every family should 
have one. 
advt.

V ■
Brevities.

To-morrow Is the Queen’s Birthday.
Four hundred and twenty dollars have 

been received for the Geddie testimonial Let’t Open House.
In St. John. The Opera House was filled last

To-morrow is a public holiday, and the with a to and respectable audience 
and local and Dominion offices will j the flrgt performance of M’lle

I Lola on the trapese. Although she did 
' not put in an appearance, owing to an 

accident on the road between Rochester 
and Albany, the audience was not 
much disappointed, owing to the fact 

of the best programmes 
put on to

SSS86 wasSecCall and sec themTHB THAI I'.Beildiug

even- was
water. She Is supposed to have been an 
American fishing schooner.

Lost Overboard and Drowned.—Captain 
Holt, of the woodboat Ada, of this port, 
reports through Capt. Branscomb of the 
Annie W.', that on the passage to Boston, 
a few days ago, one of the seamen named 
James Mullaly, of Washademoak, was

first person yon meet on the road, that 
you have only three and a hall miles to 
walk. The morning air is bracing, 
your spirits arc high, and you tra 
vel at a killing pace. After being one 
hour on the roadyoUfeelanxious to know 
how much, farther you have to go. You 
meet a man carrying an axe and ask him.

, _ „ . Don’t be surprised at his answer—“ To
struck by the foreboom and thrown over- {romhere< „ you take the
board and drowned. short cut, which is impracticable tor

The schooner Silpha, of St Johns, N. gtrln i3 a little over four mUe8...
F., on her pw to Sydney. C. B., with Anotherhalf hoar>8 walk aud you may 
coal, was wrecked at White Point, C. B., ^ Qr four men> Qne hag an axe> 
on the night of the 26th ult. Crew saved. I another ft heavy stlck> and the third 

The brigantine H. B. Jones, a a l" carrte8 a gun. You feel regret at leaving 
more, from Demerara, reports that on home and enquire If there Is any
the 14tl. last., In Chesapeake Bay, had I Jgame about. They tell you that bears are 
both topmasts and jibbo'om carried away yery pientiftd, the night previous to our 
during the sqnalL arrival a neighbor had lost three head of

The ship Research, Owen, master, from cattle and they are on the trail of the
Galveston for Liverpool, which put Into Don,t be alarmedi you wiii
New Orleans In dtotress, and repaired meet no bald.headed men on the road, 
and cleared May 12, for destination, sold cousef|U(.ntly tbe bears wiU not burt you. > 
H2 bales of her original cargo o co on .pjr(^ „(■ listening to their tedious com
at New Orleans, It being badly damaged. laln.s agalnst the Government for not 
The remainder (4,158 bales) is still on pay.,lg bounty on bears noses, you in
board the vessel. quire anxiously about the road and how

The ship Bosignoll, at Philadelphia loth ^ ^ ni, ht be tQ Meadow Brook. Mark
instant, from Bremen, reports : April 28, <hc rep]y_ti q0 you see yonder big wind- 
lat 54, ton 28, passed the wreck of the foUy., .,Yca>.. we reply. “Well, that is 
abandoned ship Jessore from New \ ork one of thc Saxby gale fellers, and it is 
for Liverpool, with the starboard side of flyc mjles from tbere t0 Meadow Brook.’» 
poop and stern out of water and tlic re- ^Tqw (lon,fc use profane language. The 
mainder of the hull just awash. different distances given by these way-

New Vessels. The Ella and Winnie, a farcrg are inteilded t0 be correct, but 
fine schooner registering 50 tons, was 
launched from the building yard of Mr.
Parker, of Chatham, on the 21st inst. She 

built by the Messrs. McLeod, and Is

stores
con- be closed.

The Mutual Base Ball Club play the 
The side willPortland Club to-morrow, 

be considered victorious that has the few
est sore limbs and broken bones.

Messrs. Chesley Bros, have already 
number of men at work clearing the rub
bish from the site of their burned foundry 
aud preparing to rebuild.

The medals for the Reward heroes have 
been engraved with the names of the per
sons for whom they were Intended, by

and

R
that one

season wasof the
make up for the deficiency. Ed. Chrissie’s 

“Old Black Joe,” “The Happysongs,
Old Darkey of’69,” and “OldBobRidley,” 
brought down the house. Miss Polner s 
efforts to please were received with un
bounded applause. Blanchard as prima 
donna, Dutch Justice, andthe pantomine, 
were, as usual, fully np to the mark and 
duly appreciated. On Monday next the 
La Verde children, in their songs, lyric 
sketches, clog dances, etc., will make 

On Monday next

iigRr.
Messrs. Page Bros., free of charge; 
the diplomas have been filled in by Geo. 
Fairweather, Esq., Deputy Common
Clerk.

Two Elevens of the St. John Cricket 
Club will play a match on the Barrack 
Square to-morrow. Wickets pitched at 
10.80, sharp.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman will ha\« 
a large sale of chromos at their sales' 

this Friday evening, commencing at

their appearance.
Mr. Sam. Collins, the attentive manager, 
leaves for New York to engage new 

Look out for stars of the firstCONDUCTOR OF THE CONCBRTg,...» talent, 
magnitude.

Anniversary Exercises at SaokvUle.
The following is the programme of the 

exercises as printed in the Times:
The College examinations take place 

on Thursday and Friday; Theological on 
Saturday; the Academy on Monday. The 
anniversary sermon will be delivered on 
Sunday evening by Prof. Burwash; the 
Alumni oration by Rev. A. Stewart Des- 
Brisav, of Windsor, N. S., and the poem 
before the Alumni Society by Miss Mary 
Mellish, on Monday evening. The Alum- 
ni festival will be held at the close of the 
Literary exercises on Monday evening. 
The public exhibition and College Com
mencement will open Tuesday, 27thInst., 
at 8.30 a. m.

room 
7.30 o’clock.y wm purpose

Quebec out of an interminable wrangle Dramatic Entertainment,
about its division. The debt was as- Xwiealsnd Dramatic mue uu

those Provinces, and only assented to Hall_ Portland] to aid of the ftmds
by New Brunswick members because of that soclety- Tbe club will be assist-

cd by sereral lady amateurs

fuse a favor to Ontario and Quebec 
while asking one for New Brunswick.
We showed the other day that New 
Brunswick will actually lose, according 
to her present contributions to the re
venue, fully $15,000 a year by this ar-

or Eleven for #80.00.Tickets $5.00 each,

‘•r;à 'HmRar-iRitWkiitS
IjOOO ,30 " '-v •
a o»o ' »'■>

• ooo 000

in Nine in

«)/•!
1 GRASD CASH GIFT OF

l.ooo
5.000

- rtLTiLf'J;
mounting to *80,000

.. 20 ’» 
•’ 10 ’’MsfoH IfcjffentJno A drama, entitled “The Floating Bea

con,” and a farce, entitled “The Humors 
of the Strike,” together with songs, elio- 

and duets, will form the principal 
The enter-

I
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each man measures on a different scale..41 so 
" **o

rue-.-a -
You move on, your pace has slackened 
somewhat since the start. The road is 
execrable, and you no longer wonder at 
the scarcity of horse-flesh. You eventu
ally reach Sand Brook, and then, as in
structed, you keep the road for another 
mile.
quire for the trail by the short 
cut.

ruses,
features of the programme, 
tainment promises to be a first class on», 
and should have a full house.

was
intended for the coasting trade.

Advertise in the Tribune.
Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their bnsine|s, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to their 

; advantage to advertise in the Daily 
Tiubunk. Our subscription list Includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 

city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other daily in St. John.

Ml Ml»»»»—■*"
■n,. iwn?ng of the Conwrt Ticketswill on WEDNESDAY. Jane 11.

victoria Hotel 1116 8tarbird Coacert Comiauy.
The Victoria Hotel Company make The artists of this company have tc- f 

their announcement for the summer ceived very flattering notices from the 
season The rate of board Is fixed at press of different places they have visited.
$2.50 per day. Mr. Compain has now ^^^^"toKTSivoAe; 
full charge of the catering department, elegant and Repossessing, and 
and the permanent boarders are loud in quiSite artist, In her dress, her de- 
their draises of the excellent fare*set be- portment, In every phase of her acting,

A Porcine Petition. fore them. The managers are now ready Ma^hera-Tthaf coidd
Mach amusement was recently created to let suits of rooms for the season at ^ lmagined, HCr ballates (dancing

in the Newfoundland Legislature by the reasonable rates, and also to provide for E0ng8) were executed ^h incomparable
reading of the following petition : dinner or supper parties. The directors 8™
To the Honorable the House of Assbm- are doing everything they possibly can to on a re^titton. She is the ideal

uly, in General Sesssions Convened : make this the best hotel in Canada, and f tb= publlc and cannot do otherwise . ...____
May it PI.EAS8 Torn Hon'blb House. it Is hoped that it will prove rémunéra- than triumph on whatever stage she ap- Phtiip Palmer, Esq., died this mo g

The petition of We, the'inhabitants of tive-, pears. at SackviUe at 4 o’clock, after an i ness
the town and district of Brigus, y —------------- The London Daily Telegraph says: 0f a few days, aged 89. He was the

Humbly Sheweth, Life like and more durable than j^j8S Alice Fairman is gradually taking father of A. L. Palmer, Esq., M. P. Mr. I about two hours.
That vour petitioners respectfully so- 0lL -zj. Hinch, Prince WilUam Street, is ber place in the concert room as one of Pabner.s famUy were Loyalists, having t ;ke the back track aud reach Gaspcraux 

licit your Honorable body to pass an act nroduciug enlarged photographs, the best contralto singers of the day. Westchester County, New Station, foot-sore and weary, just in time
finished in India Ink, that are marvels oi York. He represented Westmorland to see the down train pass ont of sight.

ilpvpPthat the poor people of the town beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro m^iC audience were delighted with her County, which then included Albert A party of three or four can make a three
and district generally cannot raise pigs ceS8 arc exhibited in the window of excellent singing, and enthusiastically Comltyi ln the House of Assembly for 26 days trip very weU by leaving here on
unless they arc allowed to run at large. R Crawford, King street. applauded “Stradella’s air," and e>icorea The fm,eral will be on Snnday, Saturday morning, reach Meadow Brook

• The present adt ,,ot .v^rstood, I ^ ^ _^_L_ ^V^rke^MttKn Lip. m. A. L. Palmer, Esq., and Philip in time to fix up a shelterfor the night
I ’ ^pV^elàl satisftettom # ‘ ? Academy of Musio erend Conoerts. gtog^’to perfection. j Pahner, Esq., go to SackvUlc to-morrow, and Sunday, aud then catch their fish
I • 8 Further we beg to intimate that as Messrs Olive and Nannery have In- As a violinist, we have no hesitation in j   Monday morning (don’t fish on Sunday)

there is a large quantity of pork import- gtructed aU tbeir outside agents to close saying that ^Mdle. :Liebe stands "ith those Mbs. Scott StoDONS satforher Photo- and back in tlmet0 catch afternoon train,
ed into the colony, it would certainly ap . , st june ^ s there at.the head of the Prof^. '1 , essived graph, last week, at Notmans, and her AfteryoUhavc gone over this Clarendon
«rts ofParuâuürtftto pr^enT^he raising will not be more than two hundred tickets “asln itoeff pTrfect J to style, briUiaucy pictiue, in various styles, is now on sale road back on foot you will feel like
of the same in the country. at tbe outside, returned, parties who are and intonation. at the Studio, Chipman s Hill. getting out a new edition of Pilgrims

Aud we therefore pray that your Hon I ^ ^ bctter make early Tbe Mancl.estor (Eng.) Courier says : . Progress and locate the Pilgrims route
orable House will repeal t1,e i,rosent a ' ,,tin at tbe general office. Mr. Varley has a voice of pleasing quail- 7 through by Meadow Brook. If you a#
so as to give the poor people the pilvl- application at the general omc j ng deflclent in power. Mary Ann Hinmens was lound drunk » J Government don’t speak
lege of raising pork for the benefit of Ta_trama7i^ay Bridge. In “Sound an Alarm,” he created quite a prfncc Wm. street, and taken to the 1 mire the LoCal Governmeut don sPeak
K4r,™"'ku:V"J;S,Xt,r iui»b,ldg.l,,5«lnoutofr=l,»lr. Th, 1- ■» •» »-•»>*,»*

The Hon. Mr. Carter made merry in 80uth pier has sagged towards the south dasbing martial air—and they occur very and was fined $6 or two months in Gaol
commenting on this porcine prayer. The bank two inches, not sufficient as yet to frequently—was quite remarkable. 'I he
St. John’s Chronicle also sees a ludicrous iutcrfere with the regular traffic. It was 

Neither side to it; discovered on Saturday by assistant , wblcb ^adg to the chorus, sustain-
iîSfïiftit^w.rttilnî's! w«J it is not a difficult matter to believe trackmaster Hutchinson. The Govern- . ^ last A lu ait with great power.

aà'knfe. '0' “m‘ “
--------- q!iIlityroflthepIvkbt1Pyeat,“ud tbc^wolds I bridge,

->. -"A s- ' Brown APattereoni. Whitby. 2f Shakespeare In reference to Cardinal doubt hasten their action. By the time
InieBtock’g Oil on my m.chiuory. which rerelvM«<*t per ficd “ Wolsey may safely be altered to apply to ^ brMge ls put thorough order, therc

he in” oUtiiat si«w etiefrotiou. j. CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont. them—they must be m th™should will not be much of the original structure

«„b,im ».sssases j’ssrtMs
toaOiU.nph.dh,Mistook*.vobs,or. ». ^ , H„ R. * Cu. iuuomP^tsingulariy worded, too; 1 Temperance Celebration.

J. MOORE. Foreman True Room. . „„ „aWy that i Con for tt ^serts that the poor people of the Gurn(,y Division celebrated its anniver-

S5,"SSS3?*nt"îi£L„‘of ,b. mrbto. «»d .h=.=

fled 60 far as to give “general salisfac- was a iftrgc gathering of the old Sous of 
tiou.” Whether it is the pigs or the peti- Tempcranct.e j. l). Robinson, Esq., G.
LrtW *cUnUbL7rdtoeTa^we do W. P., occupied the chair, and the prin- 
not see how it could possibly be so modi- cipal oration was delivered by C. A. 
fled as to come within the scope of llieir Everitt, Esq., who gave a fail history of 
comprehension. Some of the petitioners, ordcr. Addresses were also deliveredbiiity,pr(>perly! to^understaud' “ail act''— j by the Rev. D. D. Currie, Messrs. W. R. 

and probably they will suffer from the m. Burtis, Thomas Dale and W. M. Mc- 
same cause so long as their stupid exist-1 Lean Music wa8 furnished by the choir
ence lasts. , , ,The second paragraph is a gem in its 
wav, too; but we may let it pass.

rangement.
IIow much faith can be placed in the 

Globe's statement on anything when it 
thus prostitutes its columns so basely 
anil so foolishly for the purpose of rais
ing a sectional cry against New Bruns
wick? Yet it has faithful copyists.

That mile passed, you in ;

o* bifob* Up hill aud down, through 
swamp and mire, you reach your 
destination, having accomplished the 
journey in two hours and a half. If you 
inquire at the house near by yon will be 
told that the season is too early and the 
trout are scarce. But never mind, gc* 

You will now discover the

an ex-

-’“fr-rwaa’^ !
tsssnaSiieto.

All Couyniwia*iiF«. 0rd*r^
ouri:it ; - to work.

utter uselessness of your elaborate 
fish tackle. Better take an alder 
stick, tie on a string and bate hook, and 
if you are expert and have our luck, you 
can fill your basket with Mr sized trout in 

Baskets filled, you

may 7 ________ ^---------------

^WüB^ïOgnté.mn i Death ef a Public Man./

B

IVI’lTf «« !(.««•> /«)

m Extra6
mjteic aiulirtice were delighted ...- -- 
excellent singing, and enthusiasticallyr> ri ! « i ' Î.t su- *«. i yfe Zi

I (fia

SMSlNE OIL
BTOClCtV.;OJSr

To savppG Llioso parties requiring it.

H A. K D

of the condition of the road to any of the 
settlers—yon may have your feelings hurt 
and perhaps a doubt excited in reference 
to the powers that be.the Dominion, and wiU Prefer It to either

'...«A.-./iSfiiî.KÏ:-
with hard labor.

Peter Maskie was the only other drunk ; 
lie was arrested on Charlotte street and 
fined $4.

John Ewin was arrested on information | ri 
of Hiram English for assault. English 
did not wish to press the charge, and oil 
payment of costs it was withdrawn.

Mofliit who was to be tried for stealing 
tools, was again remanded until Monday.

eisiSSfcSeBKSuaiyi
' •• -v,- w û .1- . The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 

•apillg increasing.' $

build a larger pier at this end of the “ Thby-vb got to come” and try the 
aud this displacement will no Cool and Sparkling Soda Water from >.

B. Mabteu’s new and elegant Fountain

T II Id

FIRST PRIZE.tf81 King Street.
Siamen’e Wage» Case.

James Ewart and James McMaster, 
seamen of the schooner A. C. Wat

son, had the master, Thomas Starkey, 
b .-fore the Police Court this r, o nlng to 

The men in New York

Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purify 
the blood and purge out the humors, pim
ples, boils and sores which arc merely 
emblems of the rottenness within.

Portland Police Court.
Even handed justice was measured out 

this morning in a case of abusive lan
guage. TUos. and Ann Doherty, man and
wife, were accused of abusing Mary Aim , EcmliIl lh, flrl, „ri,c „ t,.e m,.„ |ierfcet 
ScOtt. The charge was proven and they lx, modii.of » Sowing xtavhiue, ut tbe late 
paid $4 each. Ann Doherty then charged 1 ExiubiUuu u. U tunltun, Ontario.
Mary Ann Scott with abuse to her; this A.lmee ciituta trtïat <te Cti ciel A;ir.iy. 
cliargc was also proved, and they left the 
Court satisfied, each one of the party 
having paid $4 to the Town funds.

two
TUK CE. E3R iTED

recover wages, 
had been on à little spree aud broken a 
stove In the forecastle, and a new 
had to be procured, the price of which 
the master deducted from their wages, 
which tlic men were not inclined to pay. 
The master made a tender of the money 
according to his account, which the

After hearing the

GARDNER LOCK SI ITCH

Sewing Machine v
w.H.lOLrvEw,A^,N one

bp 10
BAKNES Sc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
MOOEE’9

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

men
▲HD would not accept, 

evidence the Magistrate decided in favor 
of the master, and the case was settled. 
The old stove becomes the property of

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
W. H. PATERSONn- We have added new machinery lo o, 

B'mUery, and are enabled to execute BlNDIb 
n the belt style. Call and tee Spcctment.

BARNES & CO..
f.S Prince Win. rtreet.

of the Division, aud tlic entertainment 
was very pleasant.
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